
Country bread/ buns

Beemster cheese mild or aged 5,75
Brie 6,00
A’dam sausage, sliced beef 5,75
Roast beef 5,75
Country ham 5,75
Salami 5,75
Liver & pastrami 5,75
Egg/tomato/sauce 5,50
Seasoned beef tartare 6,75
Season beef tartare deli 7,75

Tuna salad 7,25
Beef tartare 5,00
Beef tartare special 6,25
Croquette, vega option 5,25
Fricandel frankfurter 4,75
Fricandel frankfurter deli 5,75
Meatball 5,50
Meatball with peanut sauce 6,00
Sliced warm beef 5,50
Sliced warm beef with peanut sauce 6,00

Pastrami, warm with Zaanse 
mustard sauce 7,50
Vegetarian 6,75

Croissant naturel 2,50
Croissant confiture 4,00

Extra cost
Multigrain 0,50
Gluten free 1,00

Lunch
for 2 persons

Simply delicious p.p. 14,00
Grand  p.p. 17,75
Fancy p.p. 23,00

Sandwiches

Pastrami sandwich   11,50
pastrami, mustard, pickles, 
mixed lettuces

Tuna sandwich  11,50
tuna, egg, onion, mixed lettuces, 
tomato, pickle

Club sandwich    11,50
bacon, egg, smoked chicken, 
tomato, mixed lettuces

’t Groene Pandje sandwich 11,50
beef tartare, egg, mixed lettuces, 
pickle, onion

Grilled sandwiches

Cheese or ham 4,25
Ham & cheese 4,75
Cheese & Amsterdam sausage  5,00
cheese & tomato 5,00
Cheese & pineapple 5,00
Cheese & salami 5,00
Hawaï 5,75

Breakfast
Country

yogurt, mixed grains & nuts, fresh fruit and honey. Fresh orange juice
 

French
two croissants with jam, Beemster cheese, fresh orange juice

English
scrambled eggs with toast and bacon. Fresh orange juice

Coffee or tea are inclusive

Toast 

Toast chickenragoût 12,50
Toast carpaccio 13,50
    with truffelmayo, pine nuts, 
    and Aged Beemster Cheese 
Toast smoked eel 15,50
Toast smoked salmon 15,50
   Supplement scrambled eggs 4,50 

Pancakes

Kids Pancake 6,75 
Plain (vegan option) 7,75
Ham / Bacon 8,75
Cheese 8,75
Nutella 8,75
Ham/Cheese or Cheese/Ginger 9,75
Bacon/Apple 9,75
Apple/Cinnamon/Raisins 9,75
Vanilla ice cream with whipped 
                                         cream 9,75

Hamburgers - 100% beef

Hamburger, vega option 12,50
Bacon burger 14,50
Cheeseburger 14,50
’t Groene Pandje 17,50
 bacon, cheese, egg, onion

Side order potatoes 4,50
Mixed salad 4,50

14,25

14,50

17,25



Soup 

All “’t Groene Pandje” soups are house-made 
and prepared with the freshest of ingredients 

Tomato soup 6,75
Zaanse mustard soup 6,75
Peasoup (in winter time) 7,50

’t Groene Pandje specialties
Scooby Doo special  9,50
 Crunchy hotdog, with spicy salsa,
 fresh pickle, arugula and nacho chips 

Carpaccio things  12,25
 multi-grain bread with carpaccio, pesto cream, 
 lettuce, roasted pine nuts and aged Beemster cheese

Peachy chicken   12,25
 country bread with smoked chicken breast, 
 crispy bacon, peach pieces and peach-mayonnaise

The Hamlet   12,25
 country bread with warm cooked ham, zesty salad, 
 mustard cream and tomato

The salmon dance   12,25
 multi-grain bun with smoked Norwegian salmon, 
 capers, onion, egg and cocktail sauce on a refreshing sala

Tasty tuna   12,25
 country bread with sliced veal, tuna mayonnaise,

 lettuce, tomato and capers

Cootje’s choice  12,25
 ‘our Colinda’s favourite’; country bread with smoked 
 mackerel, Zaanland mustard cream and pickle

Chorizo ball  12,25
 crispy bun, chorizo, bell pepper, lettuce,
 onion and cocktail sauce

Fried eggs 

Plain 8,00
Ham or cheese 9,25
Roast beef or Bacon 9,25
Ham/cheese 10,25
Cheese/bacon 10,25
Cheese/tomato/bacon 11,00

Omelettes 

Plain 8,00
Ham or cheese or mushrooms 9,25
Ham and cheese 10,25
’t Groene Pandje 11,50
 ham, cheese, tomato, onion, 
 bacon and mushrooms

Salads

Caesar salad  16,50
 mixed salad with Old Alkmaar cheese, smoked chicken 
 and bacon

Salad with tuna  16,50
 salad with tuna, spring onion, sweet pepper, capers and egg

Salad with carpaccio 17,50
 mixed salad with carpaccio, pesto-dressing, tomato, 
 Old Alkmaar cheese and roasted pine nuts

Salmon salad  18,00
 a refreshing salad with smoked Norwegian salmon, 
 chopped onion, capers, egg and lime dressing

Salade Riche  19,75
 salad with veal rib-eye, truffle-mayonnaise 
 and prawns

All salads are served with country bread 
and pesto-curry mayonaise.

Warm dishes 

Pork satay  16,00
Steak with bread 19,00

Chicken satay platter 20,50
   with potato garnish atjar
   and prawn crackers
Steak with mushrooms, potatoes, 
sauce and a zesty salad 24,50

Salmon fillet with pasta, white wine
   sauce and a refreshing salad 24,50

Supplement
Potato garnish
     with garlic mayonnaise 4,50
Mixed salad 4,50

Are you on a diet or do you suffer from a 
food allergy, please let us know.

Veggiewrap  11,75
 vegetable wrap, grilled bell pepper, guacamole,
 carrot and cucumber

Italian duet  12,25
 multi-grain bread topped with mozzarella, tomato and  
 arugula-pesto, with chives served with a refreshing salad

The apple & the goat 12,25
 multi-grain bun with Elstar apple, goat cheese, 
 truffle-honey, walnuts, sun-dried tomatoes 
 and a zesty salad

Salad ’t Groene Pandje Vegan 18,00
 mixed salad with balsamic dressing and
 sautéed vegetables

Salad ’t Groene Pandje 19,00
 mixed salad with goat cheese, bruschetta and 
 mango chutney

Vegetarian / Vegan


